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THE FIRST FREE UNIVERSITY-A GOOD EXAMPLE

FOR UPPER CANADA.
Among the many noble and sublime conceptions, the origin of

which may be traced to France, is the grand idea of making Uni-

ver4ity Education free-of opening to all members of the State,

qualified and disposed to enter, the halls of a University amply en-
dowed out of the resources of the State. This conception, which
involves the germ of the world's universal and highest civilization-
is ascribed to the Duke of Orleans, Regent of France during the

minority of Louis XV. M. KILIAN, in bis Tableau Historique de

L'Instruction Secondaire en France, depuis les Temps les plus recu-
lés jusqu'a nos jours, states this eventful fact in the following
words :

" Ce fat aussi W duc d'Orléans qui proposa d'établir dans tous les colléges de Paris
rimstructim graxite. Un arret du conseil du 1er Avril 1719 affecte à cet effet. à la
Faculté des.arts, le vingt-huitiéme effectif du produit des postes et memageries, èvalué
alors à environ 140,000 livres, [afterwards much increasedi à la condition que les
régenus deedits colléges n'exigeraient aucuns honoraires de leurs écoliers."

RoLLIN, in a digression from bis account of the establishment of
Posta and Couriers by the ancient Persians, under CYRUS, in men-
tioning the introduction of the same system into France, gives the
following interesting account of the establishment of FREE INdTRUc-
TION in the several Colleges of the University of Paris :

" France is indebted for it to the University of Paris, which I cannot for-
bear observing here : I hope the reader will excuse the digression. The
University of Paris, being formerly the onlyone in tbe kingdom, and'.baving
great numbers of echolars resorting to her from all the provinces, and even
from the neighbouring kingdoms, did, for their sakes and conveniency,
establish messengers whose business was, not only to bring clothes, silver,
and gold for the students, but likewise to carry bage of law-proceedings,
iaformations, and inquests; to conduct all sorts of persons, indifferently,
to or frorh Paris, finding them both horse and diet ; as also to carry letters,
pareels, and packets for the public, as well as the University.

" In the University registers of the Four Nations, as they are called, of
the faculty of arts, these messengers are often Styled Nuntii volantes, to
aigify the great speed and despatch they were obliged to make.

'The state, then, is indebted to the University of Paris for the invention
and establishment of these messengers and letter carriers. And it was at
her own charge and expense that she erected these offices; to the.satisfac-
tion both of our kings and the public. She bas moreover maintained and
supported them since the year 1576, against all the various attempts of the
farmers, which has cost her immense sums. For there never were any
ordinary royal messen gers, till Henry II first established them in the year
1576, by hie ediet of November, appointing them in the same cities as the
University had theirs in, and granting them the same rights and privileges
asthe kings, his predecessors, had granted the messengers of the University.

" The University never had any other fund or support than the profits
arieing from the post-office. And it js upon the foundation of the same
revenue, that king Louis XV, by hie decree of council of state, of the 14th
of April, 1719, and by his letters patent, bearing the same date, registered
in arliament, and in the chamber of accompts, has ordained, that in all the
Cologes qf thes said Universit. the students shall b taught gratis ; and has,
to that endfor the time to cone, appropriated to the University an eight-
and-twentieth part of the revenue arising from the general lease or farm of
the poste and messengers of France: which eight-and-twentieth part
amounted that year to the sum of 184,000 livres, or thertabouts. (About
d9,450.)

" It is not therefore without reason, that the University, to whom this
regulation bas restored a part of her sncient lustre, reckons Louis XV as a
kind of new founder, whose bounty bas at length delivered her from the
unkd ppy and shameful necessity of receving twages for er labours ; which
sn some mr.asure dishonoured the dignity of her profession, asi ttwas con-
trary to that noble, disinterested spirit which becomes it. And, indeed, the
labours of masters and professors, who instruct others, ought not to be
ven for nothing; but neither ought it to be sold. Nec venire hac bene-

Jcsu oportet,.nec penre."
The spirit of this University provision, and the sentiments em-

bodied in the statement of it, would do honour to any age, or any

country. Why nay it not obtain in Upper Canada ? There can
be no more real difficulty in establishing an University, than a Nor-
mal School system, to which no cliass in the community could reason-

bly object. And is not the endowment ample to maintain the

operations of the University in the highest state of efficiency,
without her resorting, as the historian expresses it, to "the unhap-
py and shameful necessity of receiving wages for her labours ?"-
University Education in Upper Canada has been liberally provided
for by public endowment ; ought not each individual of the public
to have free and unrestricted access to its priceless advantages
without money and without price other than intellectual and moral
qualifications ?

In Paris, though the examinations on the subjects of the lectures are
private, andunrestricted to matriculated students, the lectures themselves
are open to the public; and many a literary travelier, on visiting Paris,
has been equally surprised and delighted to find there what is not to bu
found in any other country, free accesa to any of the lectures in each of
the Faculties of the University, whether of the Sciences or Letters, or
Law or Medicine. These lectures are the resort, not nerely of Univer-
eity students. but of Scholars, of practical men, of men of leisure, of
seekers after knowledge of ail ranks and countries, of ail professions and
employments. Men who have taken the most conspicuous part in public
affaira, have first distinguished thenmselves as Professors in the University;
such as GUIzOT, THIERS, ARAGo, CousiN, Rossi, &c. &c.

In the Facuty of t/e Sciences, there are Professors of physical astron-
omy, differential and integral calculus, algebra, mechanics, descriptive
geometry, chemistry. mineralogy, botany, zoology, and cnparative
physiology. In the Faculty qf Letters, there are Professors of Greek liter-
ature, Latin eloquence, Latin poetry, French eloquence, French litera-
ture and poetry, philosophy, history of ancient philosophy, history of
modern philosophy, ancient history, modern history, and foreign litera-
ture. There are seventeen professors in the Faculty 'f t/te Lato. wlho
lecture on the civil code, civil and crimninal procedure and crimainal lt-gis-
lation, commercial code, administrative law, French constituional law,
law of nations, Roman law, Pandects, and history of law. The Faculey
of Medicine comprises professora of anatotny, pathological anatomy, phy..
siology, medical chemistry, medical phvsics, pharmarcy and organic
chemistry, hygeian, medical natural historv, operations and band.1es,
external pathology, internal pathology, general pathology therapeuties
and materia medica, legal me.dicine, obstetries and female di.easea,
clinical medicine at the hospitals, cliaical surgery at the hos2 itals, and
clinical obstetrics.

In addition te these Faculties, there are twentv-seven professors of the
Collége de France, who give public and gratuitous lectures on the follow-
ing subjects : astronomy, mathematics, experitnental philosophy ; mredi-
cine : ch#mistry; natural history; natural law ; historv and ethics;
the Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac. Arabic, Persian, Turkish, Cliiniese, Man-
chou-Tartar, and Sanscrit languages ; Greek literature ; Greek and
Latin Philosophy ; Latin eloquence (prose writers) ; Latin poetry ;
French literature ; political econony ; archaeolozy ; the Sclavoanic lin-
guages and literature. The salaries of the professors are paid bv the
state, and vary from 2,000 to 8,000 francs per annuam-thmat is froma £
to £320 Sterling. The professors include the most distinguishea literami
in France ; and the larger portion of theam are engaged in their own
professional or literary pursuits,-delivering two or threg lectures, and
conducting the required examinations of students eact week in the
University. An hour and a half le prescribed by law for each lecture
and examination.
• Such le the magnificent provision made by (ut least the late) gov-
ernment of France in Paris aloae for gratuitous or free instruction in the
higher departments of science and literature. It is submitted te the
serions consideration of those competent to decide and act, how fltr
corresponding facilities may be provided for Upper Canada by Ineana of
our splendid University endowment? 1i the French University in which
the Faculties referred to are established, nio part of the endowneut or
appropriation is expended in providing residences for professors or burd-
ing balle for the students. Thte buildings erected are designed for pur-
poses of instruction. We cannot but think that the economical and ju-
dicious management and expenditure of our.University endownent anv
provide for Upper Canada the nost comprehensive and the freest systemsa
-f rnlle-giate education on the continent of Ameri:t.


